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a~ order'd to inform the Public, tliat 

great part of ~his pamphlet was in the 

prefs a month ago ; but the finiiliing and 

publication of it have been retarded, by 

a very difagreable accident, that Inter-
' mcdiately happen' d in the. author's family .. 



S I R, 

~):(~ H 0 tJ G H the news-writers, to 
~ T ~ the great reproach of the govern
=._;«):(~ ment, pretend to tell us what 

paffes in the cabinet, as confidently and 

familiarly as if they were members of it; 

I defire to avail myfelf no farther of pub

lic rumour, than is neceffary to make ap

pofite, the Lat·i'n motto I have prefixed to 

this trifling lucubration. And if, as we 

are informed, the fchifm in is ajet1v's 

counfels, has been created by a continuance 

of that fpir it in your's, to which we ftand 

indebted for the many advantages we have · 

gained over our enemies ; the propriety 

of the quotation, and your right to be fur-

B named 
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named the Englijh Regulus, become 

equally unqueftionable. 

The defcription I have taken the liberty 

to give of myfelf as a patriot, in this ad- · 

drefs to you, is as little fictitious, as any 

thing elfe you will find there. I am a moft 

unfeigned friend to my country; and have 

aiTerted my claim to that charaCter, in the 

preient infi:ance, as a collateral proof of 

my being your's. For to love my country,. 

and not to love you, -vvho have been the 

greatefi: benefaCtor to it ever yet known, 

would be a l<ind of paradox. Your de

fire to be a man of bufinefs, and, when 

occafion offer' cl, of fignalizing yourfelf in 

the fervice of the public, fhewed itfelf, 

frotn your very youth, to be a ruling in

clination in you. Accordingly, you ap-

plied 
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plied yourfelf to the bufinefs of parlia

ment, as foon as ever you had got a feat 

there : vvifely forefeeing, th~t a thorough 

knowledge of thofe matters 'could not fail 

to prove a corner-il:one to your noble am

bition. Your progrefs in it was rapid, 

and your diligence, which made it fo, in

defatigable. But a thorough difapproba

tion, at that time, both of men and mea

fures, and your bold avowal of it, was, 

for many years, fuch a check to your pur-

fuit, that a lefs determined fpirit, would 

have hardly kept fight of its illufl:rious ob

jeCt: by which is meant, fome future pof

feffion of a power in this country, ob

tained with honour, and fupported with 

abilities. Yet, on the other hand, the 

fiedfail: oppoiition you gave to them, 

ihewed, that you \Vas not only endued 
B 2 \Vith 
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with the unfailiionable virtue of felf~ 

denial; but even capable of fuffer·ng (to 

pfe a fcripture phrafe) f "r n ghteo·1:f:'1efs 

fake. Your commifi1on, w hen you had 

little elfe to live upon, became a forfeit to 

your inflexibility.-----

As every thing that bears your name, 

~t this time, will be fufficient to excite 

the curiofity of the public; it is to be pre

fumed, that I lhall have fome readers be-

fide yourfelf. For which re~fon, I thought 

i~ proper, to give this iliort account of your 

conduct, upon your :fidl outfet in life ; 

i!l order to their better judging, whether 

you have been guilty of any deviations 

fron1 your priftine doCtrines, tenets, or 

purpofes, in the fubfequent parts of it. 

f\nd wha~ appearances foever there p1ay 

be 
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be againft you, the prefum ptions at leafi: 

in your favour will remain too firong to 

be eafily got over, by a difpaffionate and 

candid examiner. It is my own opinion, 

that truly great minds are pretty near as 

immut:!.b e, as the great mind of all. A 

confifren"y of c aracter and behaviour) is 

the na~ur""l refult of fuch immutability. 

Pride, puneto, and a fenfe of honour, 

will produce it in certain men ; but in 

thofe of elevated fpirits, it is a native 

principle. Yet, fuppofing· you to be as 

frail as malice could wi!h to find, or envy 

reprefent you; I vvould be glad to ~fk any 

o!" the hafiy r,1ilers at the laft fiep you 

have taken, whether there is the leafl: fem

blance of probability, that any perfon, 

even of an inferior underftanding to your 

own, after being raifed to fuch an cxal tcd 

pitch 
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pitch in the eftirnation of the people, 

fhould become at once, a kind of political 

fuicide; and eclipfe, himfelf, of that glory 

and luftre, which he was confcious that 

nothing elfe could ovedhadow. I can, 

however, no longer dwell upon the 

charge of a demerit in you, grounded on

ly on furmife and inuendo ; perceiving 

rather an additional impatience in me, to 

enter upon the more pleafing fubjeet of 

your 1nerits, which will neither admit of 

doubt or contradiction. I {hall not trouble 

you, good · Sir, with many words ; be

caufe your modefiy will make you better 

pleafed with few. Befides, pauca, fed 

argute, is a lefion I \vould recommend to 

the obfervance of all fcribblers. The firft 

part of the precept, we may with eafe 

oncorm to; I fear the latter is above me. 

Al-
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Although a merit that fpeaks for itfelf, 

feems to require no other advocate or 

voucher ; yet your friends at leaft, 

may not be difpleafed, with the !hort com

parifon I am about to make, between the 

prefent ftate of the war, and the inglo

l'ious circumfiances attending the com

mencement of it. 

The French, as you kndw, Sir, having 

committed a mofi: outrageous trefpafs up-
' on the frontiers of Nova Scotia; a proper 

reprefentation was made of it to our mi- · 

nifiers : who, as I have been told, re

fented it mofi highly, and immediately 

fent over very fpirited remonftrances to 

the court of France, for fo open and un

expected a violation of a treaty, but ne.w

ly made with them. Happily for us, 
their 
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their difpatches proved fruitlefs and ineffec

tual. I fay happily, becaufe it ihews, 

that their counfels have been as weakly 

direCted as their arms. For, if they had 

had the dexterity and forefight of the Spa

niards, in the year thirty-nine; (who, by 

the by, may be doing the fame thing 

now) they would not only have difavowed 

their governor in his proceedings, and 

pleaded ignorance of thetn; but offered, 

as an evidence of their fincerity, to have 

recalled, and puniilied him. 

By thi~ diffimulation, they had gained 

time fuflicient, not barely to put them

felves into a pofi:ure of defence, but to 

have got together fuch a force in thofe 

parts as our utmofi: efforts would not have 

enabled us to refift. Befides, the affailant, 

Ill 
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10 fuch cafes, having ever an advan~ 

tage over his enemy, from the fecret 

confcioufnefs of thofe defigns, whereof the 

other can feldom be aware .; the pro

viding of the country with every thing ne

ceffary to make it a place of arms, would 

not have been the only ufe made of fuch 

an interval. For during the fufpenfion of 

their intended rupture, no arts had been 

unpractifed, no means had been left un-· 

tried, towards extending their interefi and 

influence amongfi: the Indians. Thefe had .... 

been very· important points gained: and 

as we know by experience, that a French 

council is not above fuch an infidious piece 

of policy, it has really furprized me, that 

the policy fuould be above the council. 

c I 
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I never read Pere Charlevoix myfelf; but 

have been told by one who has, that in 

fome treatife of his, upon the fubjeCl: in 

quefiion, that reverend author had let 

:llip from his pen an unwary truth: by 

afferting, as I am informecL " that the 

" interefts of France and England, in 

" North America, were utterly incom

" patible." Such a declaration was 

alone fufficient to alarm this country : as 

it demonftrated, that, fooner or later, we 

were neceffarily to expeCt, that arduous 

coliteft between the two nations, for fole 

dominion there, in w hi eh, I thank hea

ven and you, we have made fo glorious a 

figure. I am juft difcerning enough to 

know, Sir, that things great in them.,. 
felves, require no aggrandizing: and this 

reafoning, forbids me alike, either to 

magnify 
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magnify the conqueft, or to flatter you: 

but the entire reduction of that vaft em

pire, (for fo it may be called) is a moft 

ftupendous atchievement. 

I lha11 tal'e this occafion, as the moft 

proper, to a1fure you, moft folemnly to 

a1fure you, that whatever may fall from 

my pen, of the encomiaftic kind, will 

be as ingenuous as your own upright 

heart. As I have never been the flave of 

any man, I have not condefcended either 

to be the flatterer of any man ; which 

is a fpecies of creature !Jelow a flave : 

becaufe a flatterer is a felf-created rep

tile. I ihall now purfue my 
ftory. 

C2 The 
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The court of France, as I had obferv- • 

~d, having excited at once our jealoufy 

and indignation, by a m oft audacious in-· 

fraction of their very laft treaty of peace 

with us; their inattention to the expedi

ency of ..;etrieving fo unadvifed a fi:ep, by 

~11 the mofi fpecious blinds and fallacies 

they could invent; I will take upon me to 

fay again, was a mofl: fortunate event : 

the iifue of our quarrel h4s proved it fo : 

for had the contention beea reierved for a 

_ work of future times, I fcarce perceive a 

poffibility, that the vanquilhed could then 

have failed of being the ~onquerors. Yet 

our own court~ inftead of availing them:

felves of thjs overfight, by an immediate 

~eclaration of war, allowed them ample 

t~me both to fee and reCtify their miftake. 

We ha~~ it is true, juft refolution enough 

to 
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to tnake fome reprifals on the enemy; brit 

then all the fhips we took, for want ef 

a more formal annunciation of hofiilities, 

were reprefented as fo many aCl:s of piracy: 

.and the honour of the nation was fo far 

from being vindicated by this meafure, 

that it became daily expofed to frelh im

peachments. It is Tacitus, I think, who 

fays, " that certain war is preferable to 

" uncertain peace, as being a ftate of 

" greater fecurity* :" but our minifi:ers 

were not of that opinion. A defcent 

ho\vever, being actually made upon the 

ifland of Minorca, this matter grew a lit

tle more ferious; and war was at lafi: de

clared, with all the pomp and parade ufu

ally attending fuch ceremonies. Admiral 

J3_yng was appointed to the con1mand of 

# the 

* Securius Bellum, pace dubia. 
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the fquadron going to its relief; and no

body had the leaft doubt, (except him

felf) but we fhould make our enemies re

pent of their hazardous enterprize. The 

fequel, alas! is too horrid for remem

brance; and as the fuortefi: will be the beft 

account, for all true lovers of their country, 

of his ignominious behaviour, it may 

fuffice, to tell them, that the place was 

loft in confequence of it. And yet, when 

I feem to impute the lofs of Port Mahon,. 

entirely to this unfortunate gentleman, I 
ought to explain myfelf: becaufe, in faCt, 

he \:vas but an acceffary to it. The difap

pearance of the fleet, and CoionelJdfreyls 

being furprized and taken prifoner, had 

a little alarmed and difmayed the gar

rifon ; but the military people then faid, 

and ftill fay, that thefe were no reafons 

for 
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for fo hafty a furrender of it. Why fuch 

honours were heaped upon the governor 

when he came home, is a fecret beyond 

the reach of my !hallow penetration : and 

yet I will do him the juftice to fay, that 

a worthier gentleman never wore them. 

The conjeCture that fl:rikes me mofr, and 

therefore fatisfies me beft, is, that our 

rulers, in order to avoid the reproach of 

leaving fo important a trufi in the hands 

of an infirm and aged perfon, obtained . 

for him thefe extraordinary marks of his 

majefty's favour, as a proof, not only of 

their entire approbation of his conduct, but 

of their conviction, that a younger and 

more aCl:ive commander could not have 

done better. But the real truth is, if they 

' vould confefs, and a virtual confeffion of 

it 
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it there was * :J that this very confiderable 

poff'effion of ours, had, unhappily, em

ployed th_e thollghts and attention of hone 

but our enemies. For, admitting that 

we had not the means of providing for its 

outward defence, from a want of ihips 

fufficient for that purpofe ; yet the [mall

eft addition of internal fi:rength given to it, 

by reinforcing of the garrifon, would 

have obliged the enemy to raife the fiege; 

and \Ve had triumphed infi:ead of the 

a!failants. If what I am faying, feems 

to caft the leafl: refleCl:ion upon any man, 

the perfon fo affetted, is to thank himfelf 

for his mortification. He will find, that 

the defetl: was in the object ; for there is 

no foulnefs in his mirror. F ari ut pojjit 
- qucefentiat, is _ a right that every man of 

fpirit, 

* The refignation of feveral great employments. 
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fpirit, will not only affert, but exercife. I 

have a very unfeigned love and regard for 

certain gentle1nen concerned in the admi

nifl:ration at that ti1ne : and if Palineztrus 

fell afieep, there were thofe about hit .. , 

who ought to have waked him. It is my 

firm opinion, that an abler, better, o~· 

n1ore experienced man, h~s very rar ly 

filled his office.---

I have already premifed, good Sir, that 

my little animadverfions upon thefe mat

ters, were not,_ could not be intended, for 

the information of a perfon fo capable as 

yourfelf, of making more ufeful and judi

cious refleCtions upon them. What I had 

to fay of yourfelf, I thought would not be 

the worfe received, for being faid to you. 

For the reft, I am only taking the free-

D dom, 
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dom, to make you a kind of middle man 

between me and the public; for the in

formation of \vhom, I have undertaken 

this irkfome, and, it n1ay be, thanklefs 

taik. 

Not very long ago, being unwarily 

drawn into a new difpute, in relation to 

the difgrace we had fuffered in the Medi

terranean, and the dire confequences of it; 

a difagreeable incident happened to me in 

the debate, a bare recolleCtion whereof, 

urges me to enlarge a little upon it : and 

although Mr. Byng's fubjeet cannot but be 

hideous from the nature, and tedious from 

the tritenefs of it; you will pardon me, 

I dare fay, for recurring to the detefted to

pic. Amongil: other things, I faid I had 

been told, that a certain great. perfonage, 

who 
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who is now no more, had called him a 

poltroon, without hearing, or defiring to 

hear, any other proof of his nliiliehavi

our, than his own letter, His name be

ing afterwards mentioned, not contemptu

oufly, but irreverently enough to give me 

offence ; J. ihall bring together fuch a deal 

of prefumptive evidence, in fupport of the 

validity of his charge, as may prevent, 

for the future, any body's telling me, 

that it \vas unwarrantable. 

This gentleman, you are to know, Sir, 

, comtnanded a fleet in the Mediterranean 

lafl war. His commiffion being doubly 

fuitable to his temper, it pleafed him 

doubly. He found the Mediterranean ex

tremely like the more fouthern ocean.; for 

it proved a rich, and a pacific fea. For 

· D 2 thefe 
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there reafons, during the whole courfc of 

t.s.e prefent var, he never once follicited 

to be e1nployed, unlcfs he could have the 

fame il:ation. He obtained a promife of it 

accordingly, wh.ch, to our farrow, as 

\veil as to his own, was fatally fulfilled. 

But times and circumfiances being altered, 
( e ere appeared a correfpondent change 

tpo, in the n1ind of the Adn1iral. He 

h,.,d no fooner got on board, but he began 

to n1ake woeful complaints and lamentati

ons, that he was going to be Jacrificed. 

When this apprehenfion was removed, or 

rather, obviated, by affurances given him, 

that he \vould be at lcafi as firong as the 

enemy ; he had rccourfe to other objecti

ons, by arraigning Lord Anfon, for fend

ing him out \vith the worfi men in the 

\vhole navy; and tLis, before he could 

poffibly 
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poffibly have exatnined them. The extra

ordinary time he took, for providing the 

il1ips 'vith water, at Gibraltar, gave roo 

to fufpect, that part of it 1ni ht be fpent 

in making his O\V 1 *. But the more pro

bable reafon, to fpeak ferioufly, was, that 

he hoper:i, by th·s delay, to give the French 

Admiral fo tn ny tnore chances to he<4r of 

his approach : in confeq uence of which, 

lie was not without fome expeCtation, that 

he \tVould try to avoid him by a retreat. 

\Ve are come no v to the defperate en

gagement, in which our tongue-,doughty 

commander, as \veil as his friends, de

clared that he had beaten the adverfe fleet; 

though 

* The gentlemen of the navy tell me, that the 

:firft impreffions of fear among the common failors, 

fhew themfelves by .profufe evacuations of this fort. 
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though he had notorioufly left them in 

poffeffion of all they wanted; which was 

covering the fiege of Pht"lipjburgh. But 

notwithfi:anding our unfortunate chief ·was 

fo wary in fight, he was very unwary in 

counfel : for he contradiCted himfelf the 

next day. By which we have reafon to 

apprehend, that his head was not much 

better than his heart. Having ce.lled a 

council of war upon this occafion, the firft 

queftion, I believe, that he J?Oved to the 

board, was, whether, if he returned to 

the charge, and attacked the enemy again, 

they thought it would be of any great fer

vice ? It was decided in the negative. But · 

it may not be improper to obferve in this 

place, that a routed or iliattered fleet, 

feldom remains in the way of being beaten 

a fecond time. Another query which Mr. 

Prefident 
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Prefident put to the council, was, whe

ther a total defeat of the French fquadron, 

could be any ways conducive to the faving 

of Port Mahon ? And it was agreed that 

it certainly would not. But the fallacy of 

this argument, is too glaring to pafs un

noticed : for the fame reafon would have 

held good, for not attacking Mr. Galiffi

onere, if he had met hitn in the channel. 

Our Admiral, I confefs, was univerfally 

reputed a good mariner; but fuch a tefii

r.nonial gives no idea at all, of his qualifi- . 

cations for a commander. Though fea

maniliip might be of ufe to hitn in direct

ing his !hip, it no ways enables a man to 

direCt himfelf. But if we !hould difcover, 

that this very able feaman, had aetec! 

mofi notorioufly unlike a feaman ; it \vill 

befpeak no want of candour, to conclude 
he 
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he had his private reafon for it. Now, 

the renowned Mr. Bofcau·en, Sir, on be

ing properly informed of t1 e difpofition 

made by Admiral Byng that day,- and his 

a_wroaches to the enemy; and being afked 

whether he approved of it; very modefrly 

made anfwer, that he believed he lhould 

have formed his attack in another manner. 

I think I can pretty perfectly relate what 

he faid, though I do not perfeetly under

frand it. He iliould have chofen, he faid, 

to have gone up i~ a line of battle a-head, 

to fome appointed diftance, from which 

he would have given his Captains orders . 

to depart, like a file of n1ufqueteers : by 

which tneans, all his own iliips had been 

equi-difi:ant from thofe they were refpec

tively to oppofe, on the fide of the enemy. 

But 



But this vvould not have ferved our he

ro's purpofe. His bufinefs vvas to co1ne 

within the letter of fighting, and not 

vvithin the letter of covvardice. And 

although I am no feaman, I think, I m''Y 
venture to pronounce, that he never, in 

all his life, trimmed, or ficered a veffel, 
to fo critical a nicety. 

Though I ihall, probably, never be in 

the way of hearing your fentiments of this 

v.rell meant addrefs to you ; yet I ihall 

flatter myfelf \Vith the fecret perfuafion, 

of having given you a moft thorough con

viction, that there were fame fymptoms 

at leaft, of pufillanimity about this man. 

But the firft perfon in the kingdotn, ( \Vho 

was, of courfe, the mofi immediately 

and fenfibly afreeted by his mifdemeanour) 

E having 
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having been blamed for giving a preju

dicate opinion upon the cafe ; I !hall cer

tainly be very cautious of faying, that Mr. 

Byng aeted like a coward ; but I will for 

ever fay, and infift upon it, that a coward 

would have aet€d like Mr. Byng. And 

yet, the very befi: evidence of all remains 

Hill behind. For many of the feamen, 

who were allo\ved to go a.lhore at Gibral

tar, in order to refre.lh themfelves ; as 

, foon as ever they underftood, that this fla-

gitious tranfaetion had been taken cogni

zance of at home, and the Admiral was 

to be put under arrefi:, made no fcruple to 

infult him in the fi:reet ; by afldng him, 

in derifion, " why he did not go, and 

" bury his dead." Which humourous 

piece of irony, feems ftrongly to denote, 

that he had taken all due care, not to be 
lfi 
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in the bills of mortality, upon fo trhdal 
an occafion. 

This relation, I fear, may have been 

fomewhat tedious : but the perfon who 

is the fubject of it, (though a m oft exe

crable aCl:or) having had fo confiderable a 

part, in the tragical fcene I am exhibiting; 

it feemed fufficiently to coincide with my 

general defign, not to be thought wholly 

impertinent. Befides, I have reafon to 

think, that I cannot but have told the 

reader fome few things, which perfons, 

lefs inquifitive and follicitous than myfelf, 
about all national concerns, could not 
have told him. If the wrath I perceive in 
myfelf againft the poor man, had been 
kindled in me by any other caufe, than 

his not being a man, I could with eafe 
E 2 have 
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have curbed it. But he that has publicly 

fuffered death, for having betrayed the in

terefis of his J{ing and Country, may very 

fairly be regarded, as a perfonal enemy, 

cf all true lovers of the1n. That charaCter 

I have affumed, and would invariably ad-

. here to it, at any hazard. A luke-warm 

patriot, like a luke-warm friend, n1ay 

make parade and boaft of 1 is affeCtion ; 

but its efficiency, in point of fervices, I 

doubt, would not be great. Though the 

prefent times do not appear the apteft for 

fuch a confeffion, I will own to you, Sir, 

that I have a little tincture of enthufiafm 

in my compofition: and, urged by the 

irrefifiible influence of it, I have indulged 

my refentment of Mr. Byng's offence, with 

great fcope: yet not from any hatred I bore 

to him, but from an abhorrence of his 

cnme. 
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crime. Nor had I, perhaps, difiurbed 

the aihes of the dead at all, but 'tvith a 

view, and hope, of giving confolation 

to the living : by which I mean, thofe 

few of his judges, who, frorn mifcon

~eived fentiments of humanity, had felt a 

little cotnpuncf on ab ut the fentence paft 

upon l)im. H ad I the plc.kfurl: to be better 

known to thofc gentlemen, they would 

knovv too, that there is not a man on earth, 

of a lefs fierce or fanguinary difpofition than 

myielf: yet I take this occafion to aver, 

that had I been one of them, I could have 

condemned him, not only without fcruple, 

but \Vithout regret. Nay more ; ~y en

mity would have followed him, even to 

the grave. Mr. .Addifon, I remember, 

puts a mo!l: heroic ejaculation into he · 

mouth of his Cato, when he is fun'eying 

the . 
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:the body of his flaughtered fon, by making 

.him fay, " what pity 'tis, that we can 

cc die but once to ferve our country ? " 

Whether fuch a fentiment is not alittletoo 

refined, to be the fuggeftion of nature, I 

!hall not take ·upon me to decide: but it 

·is really a pity, in my opinion, that a 

man can die but once, for differving his 

country . 

. After having clofed my evidence, and 

apologized for protraCting it into fo great 

•:t length ; the afking leave to fubjoin one 

-other circumftance, may fomewhat fur

prize you. ·It is not at all relative to the 

'Admiral's crime, but to his charaCter, 

'Very much fo : becaufe it will difcover 

~n him, a thorough depravity of heart. 

As you fat ·many years in parliament with 
this 



this gentleman, where you have feen him 

daily paffing and repaffing through the 

houfe; I am perfuaded, he did not efcape 

your notice. And if your in fight into men, 

be only half as quick as your penetration 

into other matters; you could not but ob

ferve, that nature herfelf feemed to have 

n1arked him, for all unnatural things. 

The circutnfi:ance at which I have al

ready hinted, and am about to tell you, is, 

that when Admiral Matthewswas tried for 

fome irregularities in his conduCt, whilft . 

he commanded in the Mediterranean, Mr. 

Byng was prefident of the court-martial ; 

and this blood-thirfty v;arriour, whom we 

have proved to be cautious at leafi: of ilied ... 

ding his own, when he came to fum up 

the evidence, and make report of it, de-
parted 
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parted from the accufi:omed form and me

thod of fuch tribunals, of aiking firft, 

firiatim, the fentirnents of the other judges 

upon it, by prematurely declaring it to be 
his opinion, " that Mr. Matther;vs's of

" fences were capital, and he ought to fuf

H fer death." I think that the warmefl: of 

Mr. Byng' s friends will not offer to exte

nuate fo enormous a proceeding. 

The doetrine of Providence, Sir, I mean 

a fpecial Providence, in the direCt:ion of 

hurnan affairs, is attended with fo much 

doubt and perplexity; I am not become 

fufficiently mafl:er of this point of religi

ous faith, to be able to fay, that I have 

attributed a great deal to it. But were I 

a more firm believer of the hypothefis, I 

could with very little difficulty be per-

fuaded, 
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fuaded, that the fate to which this in· 

fatuated wretch had at lafi expofed himjll 

felf, was an operation of the divine \vill, 

in the way_ of retribution, for the cruel 

wrong he had atten1pted to do that gallant 

officer. When I call him fo, I fpeak 

with authority; for Sir Charles Wager, , 

in charaCl:erifing him, exprefied himfelf , 

figuratively upon the occafion : by faying, 

" that he was fiout, but \\7hen he came into 

" aCl:ion, he' was not fure, that he had quite 

~r ballafi enough in him:" meaning, by this 

metaphor, to intimate, that his courage 

was unquefiionable, though he had not 

altogether the fame affiance in his conduCt. 

Too confcious, Sir, · of my tedlous de

tention of y6u in the Mediterr_anectn, a fea 

fo unpropitious to our arms ; I !hall carry 

F you 
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you a long voyage, in a very {hort time, by 
traufporting you at once to North America.; 

"vhere our mifcarriages were not lefs 

alarming or difgraceful, though, u1ti

n1ate1y, not :fo fatal. Of the gentlemen 

employed upon that fervice, we were moft 

beholden to thofe who were mofi: inaCtive: 

they that did the leafi:, did the befi: : yet 

· the C'Jzs inert ice, is c.ertainl y not a force, 

calculated for 1naking conquefi:s. I wiih 

that Mr. Braddock had been a better Ge ... 

neral, though I had been fo much worfe 

a prophet : for I foretold, that if he met 

"\Vith any difficulty, he would indubitably 

be foiled and brought to {hame. 'Twas 

thought, that he had never confidered his 

ca11ing o.s a matter of art and fcience, in 

all his life. l-Ie was extremely fuperficial, 

and yet proud, opinionati':e, and overbear-

Ing : 

• 
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ing : had never liked his profeffion, nor 

did any of his profeffion like him. This 

laft article of his difq ualification, for the 

very in1portant truft repofed in him, dc

ferved, alone, a little more attention, than 

feemed to have been paid it: for I pre

fume, a thorough confidence in its leader, 

is the very life and foul of an anny. Sup

pofing a General to be a thorough able 

n1an, I confefs, indeed, that the fenfible 

part of the officers \vho are to fcrve under 

him, may, without efl:eetning hirn, have 

that implicit reliance on his conduCt:, fo 

apparently requifite, to promote the fer

vice. But this is not the cafe of the con1-

mon foldier, \vho is to be governed by his 

affeetions, and not his reafon. The heart 

of fuch a wretch, will ever be beft recon

ciled to his defperate \Vork, \vhen the 

F 2 . .cotn-
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commander is in po1Tcffion of it. Talking 

of Mr. Braddock one day to a gentleman, 

who, during his fhort command in the 

Ea.fl Indz"es, did hitnfelf fo much honour 

there; he could not bel p faying, that I 

feemed to have known him very tho

roughly. The expofing his army to be fur

prized and baffled by a fmall detachment 

of the enemy's, coniifiing chiefly of Indi

ans, vvas owing, 'tis faid, to his obfiinate 

refufal to take with him any irregulars of 

that fort; though it was generally thought., 

that they would have been of the utmoft 

ufe to him, by fkirting his troops during 

their march, and keeping off an enemy~ 

that, as he had n1anaged matters, gave 

them great annoyance, and, almofl:, with

out tnaking themfelves vifible *. But his · 

conduct 

* This happened in paffing tlie river Ohio .. 

, 
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conduCt fubfequent to the confl:ernation~ 
which he faw the whole army thrown 

i~to, examined by the tefr of common 

fenfe, feemed very prepofl:erous. What 

could be expected of poor creatures, · agi

tated by a terror, fo naturally fcattered 

among them, from beholding, at one 

!ime, an officer falling before them, and, 

at another, their right or left ha1 d man ? 
and to quicken their refentment of th ·s 

horrid :llaughter, it was made by an ene-.. 

my, on whom there was not a poffibility 

of their making any reprifals. For thefe 

reafons ; As foon as ever the General had 

tried all means of fonning, o~ getting 

them forwards, and faw the imP.raCt:ica-. 

bility of either, the advifablc part next, 

vas, furely, to get t}lem back again: and~ 

as he could not retnove the panic, to re

Inove 
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move the men. I have been told, not ... 

withfianding, that fome hours had pafr, 

before he was fenfible of the expediency of 

making his retreat.-Being an exceed

ing gallant man, I wiili. moft fincerely, 

.that he had furvived this unfortunate en

counter ; for he had fpent the greateft 

part of his life, in very diftrefsful cir

cumftances ; and pretty foon after they 

were become more ~afy, he loft it. I 

know not how true it is, but I have been 

told, that when he ·was made Captain Ge- . 

neral of all his Majefty's forces in North

Amer£ca, he never before had had the 

command of five hundred men, upon any 

occafion whatever. A Colonel's corn- · 

miffion, is not to be admitted as a difproof 

cf this affertion; becaufe a man's being at 
the 
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the head of a regiment at hon1c, is no 

executive command, m oft undoubtedly. 

War, and the calamitous confequences 

of it, making a part of thofe unavoidable 

evils, to which the human paffions have 

fubjeB:ed focieties; and the iffue and deci

fions of it, being of the utmoft importance 

to us : how peculiarly cautious ought our 

minifiers to be, in the choice of thofe 

perfons, with whom they intruft the care 

and conduCt: of our 1nilitary operations. And 

I am of opinion, that the know ledge of 

men's charaCters and abilities, with a pro

per direB:~on of our enquiries, is not fo 

difficult to come at, as is generally thought. 

And yet, you 'vant not to be told, my 
good Sir, that in another infiancc, be·

fide the prefent, we fuffered a moft igno-
mlnl'iW 
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tninious defeat, where we ought to have 

obtained a con1pleat victory. 

By the foregoing account, Sir, I feem 

to hav ut !hifted the fcene, without 

changing my reprefentation. The fatality 

that had attended our mifdoings in the 

other hemifphere, appeared to liave made 

alliance with us, and accompanied our 

forces to America. We had been before 

difpoifeifed of our firength at 0 fivego, and 

now failed of the repr ifal we hoped to 

make, by an attempt upon Fort du R.f:,tejize. 

What I am relating, is from my memory 

only, and that a bad one ; but I think the 

other divifions of our army, though con

duCted by gentlen1en of fufHcient ikill 

and prowefs, through the infinite diffi- · 

culties and obftacles, necefi~uily attending 

all 
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~u military operations in fuch a countryJP 
had done little or nothing. Under the 
noble Lord who was next appointed to 

the command of the forces, and allowed 

to be very capable ; our army, to the befl: 

of my remembrance, made no movement 

at all. That, and every thing elfe, for 

l know not how long, remained in a .fia.te 

of utter inaction. 

His Lordiliip, however, having at I aft re

_eeived his Majefiy's orders, to make a de

fcent at Cape Breton, and to take Vl ith him 

fuch a part of the troops, as he iliould think 

fufficient for the enterprize ; as foon as 

the tranfports could be got ready, he fet 

out upon this important expedition. But 

the General thinking it advifable to have 

the opinioni of a council of war, ( \Vhich 

(} rcarce 



fcatce ever fail to end in counfels of peace j 
an aflembly of this fort was accordingly 

convened, in order to deliberate upon hi~ 

Majefiy's infl:ruttion~. And the refult of 
the confult..i tion, in effect, \\ras ; that 

the fenfe of his council at hon1e, was not 

the fenfe of his council . abroad ; for they 

were unan'imoufly of opinion, that the lay

ing fiege to Louijburg, was too hazardous 

an undertakin'g, to be attempted with any 

good effeCt- to the fervic·e. His Lordihip, 

in confequence of this tefolution, aban

doned the enterprize, and returned to the 

place from Vlhence he came. This cruel 

difappointment, however, of the good 

King's, as well as the nation's hopes, 

helped · to verify the paradoxical pofition 

1 fet out with; which \vas, tha~ we never 

did fo well for ourfelves, as when we were 
doing 



d oing · oth.ng. ~or, during this fruitlefs, 

but no expe .. ct,l e(<i evped~tion, the enemy 

availed henlfelye. of our G P1.~.e rCLI's abfence, 

.and took fort IYz!lam llenry~ upon the 

lake George ; ~1h ich coulJ nor otherwife 

have been lo£1:. Gcnerallt7e/;b not having 

received the fuccc t.Jrs he expected from the 

.colonies, caul not a:tford to fend any to 

the neighbouring garr fon: apprehending, 

that the force he had w .ith him, was 

bareJy fufficient for the fecurity of fort Ed .. 

ward: which was the only barrier, or 

place of defence remaining, to prevent the 

e nem;Y's itntnediate entrance into Albany. 

-If you have thought it worth your 

\vhile, Sir, to attend to this mortifying 

relation, from beginning to end ; a re

mark I have made upon it to myfelf, may, 

po.ffibly, have occurred to you : \Vhich is~ 

G 2 tha 
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that we made war, before we declared it~ , 

and, as foqn as we had declared it, ceafeq 

to make it. 

Into this helplefs, hopelefs, andgroveling 

flate were we funk, when the good genius 

of the nation called you forth, to attend 

and afi1i1: its councils: and feemed to tell 

us, that the revocare gradum, was a tafk 

and honour referved for Mr. Pit!. You 

fook upon you the Herculean labour, and 

have performed it in a manner, that has 

aftoniihed all the world. I am aware, 

that 1 have expreffed myfelf upon thi~ 
occafion, in an pncommon way : yet not 

fron1 any affeCtation pf figurative and pom

pous phrafe ; ~ut from thinking you a 

very uncommon m~n. I might, from my 
~wn pre~fl: derive one propf, ~hat ypu 

~~~~oF 
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,cannot but have fome great peculiarities 

·belD.nging to you; bec~ufe I both love an~ 
envy you extremely: which are affections, 

that few J-tave ever rec<;>nciled. 

Having taken notice, in general terms, 

of the wondrous fuccefs of our arms, un .. 

.der your aufpicious guidance of them: to 

enumerate the particular conquefi:s, and 

acquifitions, would, doubtlefs, be thought 

a work of fupererogation. The children 

in the ftreets, can recount our glorious 

fpoils; and their children's children will 
revere you for them. I iliall, therefore, turn 

my thoughts, at prefent, to the horrideft 

fubjeet that ever employed them : I mean 

the very unnatural and ungrateful requital 

you have met with. I do not fcruple to 

v~r~ ab{tracteply from the partiality I may 
have 

I 
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"~ave towards you, that any attempt t~ 
traduce a charaCter and fame like yours, 

appears to tne a crime, not greatly inferi

our to blafpheiny : efpecially, as the 

offender would be guilty only of a 

fooliih piece of impiety, in one in

fiance ; and might do an irreparable in-:

jury in the other. But cenfure, fays the 

famous DoCtor S'?Vf[t, is a tax which all 
/ 

merit pays to the publick : and if tl1is, 

like mofr other afleifments, is proporti

oned to what w.e poffefs, you ~re not to 

wonder, Sir, that you have been fo high-

. ly rated. J acknowledge myfelf, notwith

fianding, to be lefs difagreeebly ~ftected, 
by the perfonal injury done to you, than · 

. by the dreadful apprehenfion l have con

ceived, of the miu:h:evo-qs tepdency, to 

~qe whole, of that fpirit of envy, · fo very 

fff~ 
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rife amongfl: us, that it is almofl: become 
an univerfal paffion. Poor virtue, is al ... 

teady in fuch a languid and declining fi:ate~ 

that ihe wants every cordial and provoca

tive that can pofi1b1y be adminiftered, if 
we wilh her to recover: ihe has not the 

leaft chanee to live, if we fuffer her to 
bebroughtlower. Now, fame, my good Sir. 

being the prime incentive to great and virtu

oris deeds; whatever is faid, or done, towards 

leffening the object, in the mind of its 

purfuer, has a tendency to deprive the 
publick, of the advantages arifing to our

felves, from fo laudable an ambition. For 

they that, animated by your example, 

might hereafter have become candidates 

for this noble prize ; upon finding it of fo 

precarious a tenure, would be apt to think 

he lubricious poifeffion, no longer wor
thy, 

/ 
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tby, either of their care, or emulation• 

·when tl-..is {ball come to be the cafe, the 

authors of fo lamentable a cataftrophe, may 

fairly be called traytors to the community. 

The tre-.tment you yourfelf have lately 

met with, has led me to imagine, that 

our proverbial maxim, which holds virtue · 

to be its own reward ; was originally 

grounded upon the obfervation, that it 

feldom meets with any other. And as 

your expetience is verifying my comment 

upon this adage ; I hope, and truft, 

that your own thoughts are miniftering to 

you, the cc,mfort promifed in the_text. 

In fearching after the fource of this 

fatal evil, it 'appeared to me to be wholly 

owing to the prenicious error we are in, 

of making dull and low--minded men learn-

ed. 
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.ed. Blinqed. b_y a vain prepoffeffion in fa,.. 

vour of our O\Vn offspring, every mechanic 

thinks, that a Mercury may be made of 

his hlock, as ~reil as another's. The poor 

boy, inv£tii lvaturd, is accordingly fent 

to fome great fchool : and the Peda

gogue, under whom he has pail: his ini

tiation, baying' rough-hewn the image, 

the deluded parent perfifis in his folly, 

and fends his idol to be finiG1ed at the 

univer.fity. vVhen he ~eturns from thence, 

'~hat is to become of this mifguided 

creature! vVhy, infte~d of the chiifcl, 

his natural inheritance from the induilri

ous father)' he betakes himfelf to his pen; 

out not having the talents requifite to 

~ake it either ufcful or entertaining, how 

to etnploy this un\vieldly \Vcapon, is the 

point that puzzles him. Ur~ed, at laft, 

H by 
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by the Tittle knowledge he has of human 

nature, and the depravity of his own, his. 

thoughts and labors are turned entirely to 

abufe. Writing, Sir, in this c.ountry, is · 

become altogether as much a trade, as 

any handicraft occupation whatever. 

And every dealer in rhis dirty traffic, too, 

foon apprifed of the tafte of the times, 

,~nd the ceJtainty of finding in his cuf

tomers, a corn petel_lt portion of the fame 

curfed pafiion, which prompted himfel{ 

to his iniquitous worl<; ; utters his poi-: 

fonous and infectious folly to his credu ... 

lous readers, with fl;lch unbounded licence~ 

that nothing good, refpectable, or facre~ 

amongfl: men, is fuffered ~o live, becaufe 

tJ:ley mu~. 

Ono 
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One of thefe mer enary rai~~rc at you, 
Was got tell "o vet y low In the expreffions 

of his malice, that, upon my veracity, 

I did not underftand the terms he ufed ; 

he faid you deferved a Jhell. After repeat

ed enquiries about the fignification of the 
word, I was infonned at lafr, that it was , 

a piece of cant at the gallows, when the 

friends of the perfon to be executed, had 

provided a cojjin for him. Judge, my good 

Sir, whether I have not reprefented thefe 

pefi:s of fociety very properly : when we 

can no longer read their fcurrilous jargon., 

without the help of a gloifary from St. 

Gi/es's.-After what I have faid, con-· 

cerning thefe inferiour drudges of the 

Printers ; I am forry to tell you, that I 

have been ·acquainted with one or two 

H 2 very 
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very upright, truly knowing, and abfe 

perfonages, who, from the like contracted 

circnmil:ances, have been under the fame 

predicament. And as I have always been· 

a moil: unfeigned friend and ad1nircr, of 

learned and ingenious men; had a fiate of 

affluence ever been n1y lot, the profefi1-

ons 1 an1 now making of n1y good will 
towards them, were entirely needlefs : 

for, if I know myfelf at all, they would 

haye found in me, a pretty confiderable 

p~tron~ 

ram not enough acquainted with your 

formation and temperament, to be able 

to judge at all, what impreffion thefe , 

br11cal violcnces may have made upon you. 

But lcJt you iliould be affeCted by them~ 
Beyond what they deferve ; I beg leave. 

t'o 
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to prefcribe for you, an antidote to all 
heart-burnings fo created. 'Fhis famous 

recipe, Sir, directs you, to mix with 

your indignation, a double portion of con~ 

tempt : which will fo qualify anrl mode

rate Y.our refentment of moil: things, as to 

make thetn very fupportable. I am too 

fcrl!pulous, to recommend to you .a medi .. 

cine I had not tried ; but I have very 

l~ately had occafion .ro make ufe of this, and 

can affure you, that it moft effe&ually an

fwered tny purpofe. 

If my experience had not long ag 

taught me, to wonder at nothing; how 

the viciffitudes in your fortune would have 

ftirprized me. The ~entofo plebs are 

mofl: happily defcribed, by the cele

brated poet who makes ufe of that ex-

preffion"' 
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pliefflon, iri orie fingle epirhet : becaufe 

they literally veer to and fi·o, like the 

. winds thetnfelves~ They that, but a 

month ago, thought your charaCter [he 

moft emaculate in the world; now fancy 

on a fudden, that they have difcovered as 

many flaws · and fpots in it, as are to be 

found· in an emblem of bad fame : where· 

as, if there were really any blemiihes in 

it, they ought to have been regarded but 

like the fpots in the fun ; which are 

barely left vifible, by the great afcendant 

the brighter parts of it's body have over 

hem. I have been told, that fome of the 

venal, virulent crew I have been menti_. 

oning, nave made it matter of wonder, 

tliat you iliould ever afpue at being a mi

niil:er in a country like this; where pro

perty Has fuch an abfolute influence over 

all 
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all things: alledging very emphaticall}"~ 

that you are not even a landed m~n ! f 
mofl: heartily lament the truth they tell 

me, ye~ cannot but hope their inference 

is falfe. For if thefe terrefl:rial qualifica

tions, are to haye a preference to the moil; ~ 

piil:inguiQled fpiritual powers, in the 

choice of minlfiers ; what is to become of 

us ! Are you not apprehenfive, Sir, when 

we come to be gover~ed by gentlemen o~ 

~his defcrif~ion only~ that we fhall find 
moft of our acre-wife rulers, to be n.o 
better than wife-acres ? T~e danger to me 

appears very imm~nent~ But the ad

vancing of this abfurd propofitioq, while 

the domi~ion Sir Robert Walpole ~a~ ac~ , 
quired in th~s country, is fo frelh in our 
~emories, makes the folrecifm more 
O'lafing : for ~ believe it is pretty noto

I 
nous, 
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rious, that his eftate, originally, did not 

greatly excee~, the qualification req uifi.t(J 
for a !{night .of a iliire~ 

You have probably obferved, Sir, thd 
I have occafionally rebuked, the impo .... 

tent malice of the fcabies of your 11an
derers, that I have not yet touch~d upon 

the fubjeet of your more CO!}fiderab~e ac

cufers. My reafoq. for it is, that when 

the allegations of fuch cenfors !hall come 
in quefl:ion, I ~ntend, as well as I a111 
able, to give anfwers to them all. In the 

mean time, I hope that neither the fpite 

of one, or the falf~ rea~onings ~nd fufpi

cions of the other, will give you a mo

ment's difq uiet. Your character is above 

~he reach, your fpirit fhould fet you above 

the regard of qoth. Your fame is fo 

, efta ... 
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refrabliilied, that you tnay defy the mort 

malicious of its afiailants. Though they 

come anned with the panoply of falfehood 

and envy, thofe inveterate enemies of all 

diilinguifhed merit, they \vill find their 

. arrows recoil_, and that the objeB: is invul

nerable. I an1 perfuaded at · leafi, that 

your refentment of the outrageous indig

nities that have been put upon you, will 

neither abate of your zeal and follicitude 

for the public fervice, or produce the leaft 

change in any part of your future conduct. 

Men of ejtlarged and liberal minds, can . , 
reil: fatisfied with the confi;ioufne[c; of 

having done praife-wonhy ::tetions ; the 

praife i tfelf is but a fecondary confidera

tion, and therefore of lefs account with 

them. The noble fent~ment Lord Sommers 

I bore 
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bore ahout his efcutcheon *, you bear 

about your heart : and though your fer

vices have neceffarily made you fo confpi'"" 

cuous, your fir{1: ambition, I dare fay, 

was to render yourfelf ufeful to fociety. 

Perceiving myfelf, notwtth.fl:an ling the 

fecret pleafure that has accom p~nied my la

bour, to grow a little weary of this friendly 

office ; I begin to fear, that your perufal 

of it will not be unattended, with fome 

fimilar fenfations. For this reafon, I iliall 
n. 

detain you no longer now, iH~n will be 

neceifary to fulfil my promifc, .and finally 

releafe yoa. 

The firft article of the ill fupported 

~harge brought againfl you, 1s-, that yoMr 

meafures,. 

* Proddfe q.uam £o:1fpici. 
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n1eafures, fince you was in power, have 

not been conform~blc to your doctrines 

and opinions, \V hen you \:Vas out of power. 

'J;his alleg~tion feems to imply, that al

though a fecond confideration of things is 

thought fo advifable, as to be proverbially 

recon1n1endcd to our praCtice ; you are 

never to change your opinion, under the 

mofl: thorough conviction, that you have 

been in an error. 1'he inference I dra\v 

frotn thi~, to f11c\V Inyfelf as good a logi

cian as n1y adverfary, is, that \vhat daily 

experience 1nakes \'enial in one man, was 

not a1lo\vable in another. Within thefe 
few years, an act ·i# paffed in one feffion of 

parliament, was repealed in the enfuing 

one : and yet I never heard, that the wor

thy gentleman, who thought fit to make 

this fudden alteration in his meafures, in.,. 

I 2 curred 

· The natur.1liz.at:on of the Jerzt·s. 
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curred the leafi: cenfure or reproach, 111 

confequence of his inconfifi:ency. Seconq. 

thoughts, ho,.yever, in that inftance, did 

but remedy, what a previous ufe of the~ 

might have prevented. N everthelefs, I 

do not mean to refi your caufe upon the 

authority of an example or t\vo ; I can 

produce irrefragable reafons, in behalf of 

your converfion. PraCtical truths depend 

fo 1nuch upon circun1ftances
1 

that \VC are 

lo vary qu:r conduct, according to the vari

ations of them. To be able to fdy \vhat 

ought to be, vve Cnould firfi 1- nov; wha~ 

· is : and 'vitho~t int4it.ive po\vers, how· 

could you be this entire maitcr of his Ma:

jefiy's fituation, before you \Vas admitted 

~o a fhare in his counfels ? Bcfides, if 
~very thing defi~able were immedi~tely 

attainable, whence arifes the tedious fi1f-
~ l , ' • • I ' • I 
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penfion of our ·much longed ~or peaee t 
But I ihall ende~vour to recolletl: the fub

ftance of part of a fpeech you made about 

three years ago, \Vhen the contin 1ation of 

the war in Germany came in queftion. NOt 

being in the houfc myfelf, you will be 

pleafed, Sir, to make allowance, for the 

deceptions to which I am liable, botlj 

fron1 the failure of my metnory, and the 

1niilea~ings of ~ny. informer. One of your 

;lrguments, if I remember right, cont~ined 

the ~oft obvious and undeniable piece of 
good fenfe conceiveable : \V hich \Vas, that if 
we kept any troops there at all, it was ad ... 

vifable to fend more ; in order to effeet:u .. 

ate the intended feryice of your meafure· : 
I 

1-vhich, uneffected, would be attendeq 

with a diff'ervice of the moft inhutna~ 

kind. you reafoned nobly, my good Sir~ 

and 
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and nothing could be wanting, but a little 

fellow-feeling, to make every man in the 

kingdom think like yourfelf. For to fufter 

fuch brave creatures, to oppofe themfclves 

to an enemy, outnumbering them in the 

proportion of three to one, \VOuld have 

been a cruelty little inferior to a maffacre. 

If I mifl:ake not, you pleaded farther in 

vindication of yourfelf, that it was not 

then a time to tell your private thoughts of 

what had been done; but to conduCt: your

felf fuitably to the circumil:ance;s in which 

you found yourfelf, and make the befi: of 

them : that there was a: concatenation of 

things, in refpeet of fi:ate n1atters, that 

did not always admit of being feparately 

confidered; for as much as the leaH: breach 

in fuch a chain, might entirely difconcert 

t4e whole pia~. If yoq will allow me, 

Sir, 
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Sir, to m~ke a !hort fupplement1 to thH 
1'ery well follow~d argumentation; I lhould 

add, that, as your own fovereign had 

brought himfelf into very diftrefsful cir

cumfiances, by afferting the rights and li
berties of his Englijh fubjects J and his 
great kinfman, in confequcnce of his 

alliance with him, into much worfe ; 
the fituation of both feemed v~ry com
miferable; and not only to deferve, but 

claim, the confideration of this country 
But left I ihould be mifconceived, upon 
the fuojed: of this unpopular doCtrine; 

it may be neceiliuy. fo far to explain my• 
.' felf, as to tell the reader, it is pro ha~ ~~Jti:t 
only, that I am an advocate for it. l 

.-moft ardently wi£h, and not witliout fomc 

degree of hope, to fee my good country-

. men come .unanimou to a refolution, 

.never 
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never more to be the champions of Hana:.. 

ver, or :precipitately hur-ried into conti

·nental \Vars, -upon that antiquated, vifio~ 

n~ry notion, of preferving a ballance of 

power in £urope. The ballance of power 

·in Europe) is not to be maintained, by 

any political - equation table : it is as fure 

; to 'find its l~vel, in time, as any branch of 

· trade. But not to leave this quefiion alto..;. 

gether in a problematic fiate ; you will 

· permit me to remind you of the Dutch war, 

in which _the weak counfels, of the weak..o. 

eft Prince that ever filled a throne, had 
. ' 
involved~ .his poor infatuated fubjeCt:s. 

, This e:xtraordinary meafure, feems to bring 

home-the .point in debate: becaufe it to

tally fubverted the ridiculous fyfiem w~ 

are talking of. And yet, · what was the 

iffueof that war? why our good oldfriends, 
emerged 
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emerged from a fiate, almofl, of annilii,! 

lation; and obtained pretty near as good a 
peace for themfclves, as if they nad bee~ 

conquerors. We might, neverthele!S, pur .. 

fue this ignis fatuus to a certain length, 

provided we did not make fuch vafi facri

fices to the phantom, But lhould this er

roneous principle again revive, and, upon 

being rendered a Ettle more expedient and 

praCl:icable, become again a ftate maxim; 

even in that cafe, our manner of proceeding, 

fuppofing England to be the grand equili- . 

lib rift, would prove us fundamentally de

ficient .. in our praxis. Becaufe every ba-= 

I~nce is brought to it's equability, by the 

laft i~fluence giv~n to it : whereas, it lias 

always been our cuftom to get into the 

fcale firfl:. Add to this, Sir, that, in form

ingany po~itical fyftem, in fuppor wliereo~ 
K ~ve' 
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we rely upon the affi.ftance of other pow 

ers, de~med reciprocally benefitted by it, 

we fhall often be deceived. It cannot but 

happen, that the parties to fuch an aifoci.., 

ation, allured.. at different times, by 

views of a more immediate intereft, 

will renounce their confederacy;- the 

fcheme of th~ projector, end like that 

of an alcherpift; and the deviter of it 

find himfelf, the bubble of his own chime., 

ra. . I think, ere now, that you have an'P 

ticipated the drift of this little epifode : 

which has been,_ ·ultimatel:r, to , remind 

· you, of the main ~ondition of our laft trea.., 

ty of peace wi ·h France. By the re.ftor.., 

ing of Cap~ Breton, which was all we 

had got in the lafr war, we procured peace 

and refiitution for both our allies: whofe 

manner of requiting us, for their fignal 

anq 

( 
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and unexpected redemption, is never to be 

forgotten : Holland, in th~ beginning of 

the prefent war, having been fomething 

worfe than neutral; and the ~een of 

Hungary, immediately meditating and 

contriving the deftruCl:ion of our great con

federate. The objed: you perceive, Sir, 

under our prefent confideration, was, in 

this inftance, totally loft fight of; and 

feemed to have no more real exiftence in it, 

than the fcales in the Zodiac: for the two 
'forementioned ftates, were formerly the 

moft confiderable of our balance-mafters. 

-A query, whether any thing fo vague 

and fluctuating, as the point in quefrion, 

be worthy of our further attention, is the 

natural conclufion of my theorem.-

I 
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1 am at laft returned, to a fubjeCl: much 

more interefi:ing, though, in itfelf, lefs 

.Pleafing: being about to tell you, that yvur 

mortal fin, with the public, is your having 

taken a penfion. Towhichlanfwer, that the 

principle of felf-denial is a virtue that we 

may with eafe lay claim to, while we af

fert it only at the expence of others: but 

it is in~ubitably the cafe, wherein [pecula

tion and practice, will always differ moft. 

And I am as much convinced, as I am of 
I 

my being, that of all the carping, cavil-

ling multitude,. who have condemn' cl you 

for taking this penfion, not a fingle man 

"\vould have himfelf refufed it. . It is far~ 
ther to be obferved, that, on the one 

hand; not a foul was interefied, in your de-

clining his Majefl:y's bounteous offer; and, 

on the other, that nature, honour, and corn-

n1on 
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m on prud~~~, joi!ltly call~ upon you t9 
~ept it. 'Tis the buWtefs, I !hall not 

. ' . 

exprefs my(c;lf iQ:lpro~Iy, if I fay ,it 
is the duJty of everr matl, ~0 m~e th~ 
beft of his being, in his naturat capacity ; 

and the · mo~ of ~is a.b~ties in his~ 
one. The exertion of you~ abiliti~s~ Sir. 

we have fo fenfibly f<;lt, that the ~h~e 

nation have .expre1fed th~ cnfe Qf chem • 
l;l~t yQur virtt~ous labQur~ b,eing ~~ 

~ an end ~ we are, ft prrCf(ent, fCrj ~":" 

d~ly ~ tVa.tefully requiring of J~\lf ~Ot 

leave yo~rfelf, the only perfo,o, un~,. 

fitted 1?Y tMm· . T ~ uri'~ 9f 1AAf 
pt:ovocation tq ~it\W"tJW "' f~m 
council, is fufficiently ~·j~Q~ w r~ 
c1ifice you niade, to your refentment of 

what w~ doi.oJI. tbe~~ . J J'of .if, uwn 

~c~ry J!l.qti a, JP~ Bnv4, 
ployment 
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ployment of five or fix tboufand pounds 

a-year, for a penfion of three; you may 

be a great Statefman, Sir, but you are a 

n1ofi forry Arithmetician. 

The imp tation next attempted to be 

fixed upon you, is, that you have been 
too abfolute and headftrong : which ar
ticle of your impeachment, is partly ad
mitted, and in part denied. That you 

have not been abfolute, we have reafon to 
lament; but that you·are headftrong, we 

allow. Our enemies have felt that 
ftrengtb, the nation has applatlded, your 

king requited, and only your competitors 
for power, decried it. 

This relation having been interfperfed 
with many marks of my partiality for 

you; 
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. f.Ou; you· will eafily believe, that the 

giving you up in any point, cannot fail to 

b_e attended w~th great mortification to 

me. And yet, there is a part of your in- _ 
diCl:ment frill remaining, to which I could 
fay very little for you : I mean, the infup

portable expences of this war. For if you 
had fuhdued (as, to be fure, you might 

have done) the m oft formidable power in 

'Europe, without rthe · ufe of arms; or 

employed thofe arms, without_ 'the uf~ of 
money ; your merit towards us, had been, 
~oubtlefs, much greater1 than it is at 
prefent, 

j ·t was not aware of my overfi.ght 'till thi1 

JDoment ; but I have greatly mifmanaged 

the conduCt of my apology for you, in 
·rcferving, for the laft, an allegation, to 

which~ 
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which, as your attorney, I was obliged te 

plead guilty. The arrogant'intimation you 

·have given· the public, of your having had 

the direCtion of his· Majefty's counfels, 

fot fame time pafi:, is wholly inexcufable: 

becaufe, knowing it to be a moft pro• 

found fecret .; as a cabinet counfellor, you 

certain!' ought not to have difclofed it. 

RaiHery. apart, the extravagant futilities I 

have been pefiered with; in the guife of 

arguments, upon a mofl: plain and fimple 

quefi:ion; are fo far from entitling the ad

vancers of d1em, to be fti'led reafoners ; 

that they are fo many violences done to 

reafon : which is the effence of all truth. 

Ana: thence,' I ~ pr~frun'eV;it · is, that the 

. Deity hinifelf, according to the fcriptures, 

is called r~a.fon. · ,r 

r f • 

• J "" r 
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To bring this 1notly narrative to a con

clufion; I !hall endeavour to requite my 
own labors, with the fecret fatisfaB:ion 

of telling myfelf, you cannot but have 

obferved, in the courfe of it, that my eyes 

have been upon you, for alm.JJ.t thirty 

years pafi: and, in confcquence of this 

obfervation, that you have done me the 

jufrice likewife to not_ice, the manifeft , 

impofi1bility of one man's ingro fing the 

attention of another fo long, without a 

confiderable !hare of his . regard. And 

to tell you true, I have not only loved you 

a great while, but in a peculiar manner. 

The capricious likings of perfons of dif

ferent fexes, are fo very natural, and, be

fides, fo common ; that where they ex-

cite any wonder, the adtnirer himfelf is 

L t 
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to be wondered at. But friendfhipsj 

formed by a fympath~tic a.ttraetion, and, 

.~ ns it were, an intuitive impulfe, are no~ 

fo frequen~. And :yet, it was by fame 

fecret influence of this fort, that you be

came at firft poffeifed of 1ny efteem. 

That this attachment was pot wholly void 

of vanity and felf love, I am ready to 

confefs : my firfi propenfity to.wards it~ 

having arifen from feeing, or thinking I 

faw, ~reat referoblance of myfelf in ,you. 

I have, in the opening of this letter, 

- made known, that I had formerly fat in 

parlia~ent with you; and am at prefen~ 

lamenting, bqt chiefly upon your account, 

that I did not~ in defpite of tny mifufage, 

l(eep my feat there. In fuch a fceN~ 

~f attion, yoq might h(}ve had more ample 

rroo~ 

.f 
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proofs of my friendihip for .yo\1: beca.ufe, 

. . 
" my deeds would have borne witnefs of 

" me." And though the repeated checks 

. and traverfes of an untoward fortune, had, 

very long ago, exhaufted my broken and 

dejected 1pirit ; 1 iliould have found fome 

means, even in the capacity of one of 

your mutes, to have occafionally done 

you fame little credit. Animated like

'vife by your example, that fpirit of emu .. 

1ation, which, in my younger days, I per~ 
ceived fo active in my bofom, as almoft to 

difquiet it ; might have again taken place 

there ; and, with a kind of elaftic force, 

created by its former preifures, fprun~ 

with redoubled vigour. Ambition, that 

inconfiftent fource of good. and evil, had, 

even at the Univerfity, taken root in me: 

And if I was not grofsly flattered there, 
L 2 few', 



few, if any requifites were thought want• 
ing in me, for the gratification of it .. 
Yet, unfortunately, not being my own 

mafier; by an arbitrary and perverfe di
rection of my little talents afterwar~s, to 

a fiudy n1ofi invincibly diftafieful to me; 

thofe gifts of nature degenerated into 

curfes : and, like Narciifus's beauty, be

came the rnin of their poffeifor. - But it 

is neither fafe, nor feemly, for an affiiCl:ed 

perfon, to expatiate over much, upon the 

fubjeCl: of himfelf: I ihall, therefore, no 

farther trefpafs on my reader. 

Let me conjure you, finally, my good 

fir, mofi: firrnly to fuftain your pride : be

caufe I am experimentally convinced, that 

your pride will help to fufi:ain you. I mean 

that virtuous pride, which d ... nells in every 
well 



well fotn1' d heart, and is the only friendly 
paffion belonging to our nature. t is, in 

truth, a manly principle, and not a paf ... 

fion : foothing and fupporting us, under 

the wrongs we fuffer; and fraying us; 

when the more frail parts of our confiitu

tions are firiving for the afcendant, and 

might, otherwife, tempt us to the doing 

of them. Refi: contented, Sir, with the 
charaCter you bear amongft us ; and the 

Nobilityf imparted to you by your virtue : 

which no worldly honours can equal, nor 

any worldly power abafe. 

I moft fervently with your well being; 
and the continuance of that being. Your 

only 

t An expreffion of J uvenal' " 
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"t)n]y misfortune, hitherto, is having ·mac"U. 
yourfelf too enviable: and your only fault; 
like that of 1\tl~tiades, being too popular. , 
~~ Your crown did fear their eyeballs., 
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